Effects of pre-starter and starter diets varying in amino acid density given to broiler chickens that received coccidiosis vaccination at hatch1.
An experiment was conducted to evaluate broilers vaccinated against coccidiosis fed combinations of pre-starter and starter diets varying in digestible amino acid (dAA) density from 1 to 19 d of age on subsequent growth performance and meat yield. A total of 1,800 Yield Plus Ross × Ross 708 male broilers were allocated to 60 floor pens and assigned to 1 of the 6 treatments. Four pre-starter diets varying in dAA density [1.15% dLys, 1.25% dLys, 1.35% dLys, and Positive Control (1.15% dLys + Diclazuril)] were fed until 9 d of age. Then, 3 starter diets varying in dAA density [1.15% dLys, 1.25% dLys, and PC (1.15% dLys + Diclazuril)] were given from 10 to 19 d of age. All diets were formulated to similar dAA ratios to dLys; hence, resulting in increasing amino acid (AA) density among the dietary treatments. Birds were given common grower and finisher diets for the remainder of the experiment. At 19, 27, and 40 d of age, broilers that received the 1.35% and 1.25% dLys density pre-starter and 1.25% dLys density starter diets had increased BW gain (P ≤ 0.006) compared with broilers fed the 1.15% dLys density diets. Broilers that received the 1.15% dLys density pre-starter diet had a lower cumulative BW gain (P = 0.007) than those fed the 1.35% and 1.25% dLys density pre-starter diets. Broilers that received the 1.35% and 1.25% dLys density pre-starter and 1.25% dLys density starter diets had the heaviest (P ≤ 0.008) total breast weights. Increasing the pre-starter dAA density enhanced (P ≤ 0.03) total breast weight by 28 g (1.25% dLys density) and 51 g (1.35% dLys density). Results from this study indicated that increasing dAA density from 1 to 19 d of age enabled a 1 to 19 d dAA intake increase of 4.8 g, which enhanced cumulative growth and meat yield of broilers vaccinated against coccidiosis.